
■ r i--

defortoaale, Bed that they bed «e 
eumwred ose eft those Ofdleerj Isles 
by which every ship wed mamma Is 
nm^sMdl l-crtieysth.hu

crises, or even fellee Into the bserte 
•ft pire—f It ms 
-Mel *n My, or «
Pastor hsd the leeet egesey is tbs 
•hip's BssMosotebU eheesee. Wes it

prsselsg his soil, wee simply tehlsg 
footage of ose ef

end hrtsltooe sitsstloos by which 
el meet every huatan Uls is 

Is say esse there ms sol the leeet 
%i^fos far Ildrlel.^eoeoeejlaj,

” Oo a* la
•iWttTlfair

TV llty-|M«U «hail eve*
|Ah Hal frWo*, yoar] 
iMbfrbcDttIh the Mb.ter'h J

■[may blow both hl^ak and 
SobuènBalaebe her wiamr alr.M

16

Iff Ymiari Mite A|rt lei.
ONLY a BY MAIL POOTPaId.
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hey tied1 
hes heyyesed to Jeek also. We 
sever see Use egeis seises m g

jiiAbH hsMt aàsbiM es
s i toeberg eff the Cepe of Good Hope,

■ SSSetSBefSelteZ
d there is 1MB le

w.ms.«.md ‘ f **“

’• I* ressoe. We most 61 set s swl

J ifiîÜïM-jfcmHTH
SI al Jeek, ssd the foré’ol Jeek,

There le, hedeed, ss Idee bees.’. 
eted Mr. ByelL with stsnlsd l

*^A.*W:teta«r ThdutUi 

propose severe the whole sites 
Jeek est

ship fro™ their ewlsl perils. At 
le<e greet do this m east here Mr. Pei 

Hist nosey. It Is Is Josh's interest, ll 
lore, m well ee in ner am, h 
that I binprUs.-KatirbV

mi
i _

Bet, oonelder, mvfborderlisg 
• Hash, .dear «ether1 pot e

phs by 
si the Iswrssss

itâ'ük th.

even to her owo'enet Tree, be was 
eoavlneed thetlhs worst had heppsaad,
hot that was perfectly netorel for a 
mss herleg eoeh a great lamest Is 
lbs Whist—» mere personal Inclination 
for which no one ooold Mease Mss.THE "1818” II18TERV.

. «Ai*d,ujiw* «V. a xtrureuc^:
By LBOT LEWIS.

lion now Is ofooBtrastn end peym 
And seeing that her father eilll

fta-p-hr*r*
la so IrK

elds, with a «ash of wild joy

• I eoospt yoer proposal, Mr. Ph
iswaeoed HE*. w*b oeMpen

• Yon will wish to mehe some ear

mede'ss opening for the oft-rrjsetsd 
sailor ef which be woeld here 
more or less then e conning schemer 
not to hare promptly «railed Mmeell, 
and it was simply e weal of tests or 
lech of pelisses—O' both—that he had 
eppeered open the lows so early sad 
with inch e sweeping purpose.

I see that my proposal has 
lodgment in yonr soul. Miss Ityell,*

not mettes, AUI eekl. her f!*-"*1 p“‘"‘ « » brl*bt <*
derotlre v> >'■’

CHAPTER IV.—[Courrai:*!*]
• Bet 1 Idris does not lore yon !' pro- 
aimed the merchant, hietlly 
- 8b she hat often told me. sir. Bn' 

‘ Y muet reSpnnd to yhn now, Mr. Ryell. 
m I here eo often declared to her. that 
her lore le not essential—that It doe*

Of choree—of doWWfP ' 
Pester, dropping upon hie ho 
again kissing 1 Idris’s hand mom 

Fortunately I hare had ell the 
•eery papers drawn i

with the Sndlialy IriBfy 
my Internets pod to her household

* dMtee. T* elder 1 become, friend 
- it yell, the ten Iodised em 1 to be toe

a tenting It le a world of impartec
• dose sad rihowbeokt. end 
! a Coed «here Madly cos

eflowsoces for poor bomeo nature ere 
ooaeteotly In order. 1 mey odd, bow 
erer, that in rash e oaee as the present 
there it always » reasonable hope 
of a change lor the better, end I 

• freshly wow Mtt I should not d«*>rii 
of ereotoslly winning the lore of Miss 
Ryell, eren If she were to marry me 
open no higher basis then simple 
respect, or eren perfect IndlSrrenoe.'

• It Meets a pity to discard a Wooer 
who sake eo little,’ seM lid*. oSaea- 
fully, ending ber'Velee Ihr the Ih* 

I the purpose of the visitor
''Jbll 1

• I know why, I suppooe.’ blurted 
the vWtur, m a slight eddititosl eelor 
leaped loto hie ted cheeks. ‘Jack 
March is to mueh younger then 1 am 
—end especially eo much more agree 
able F

lldrie paled at this direct statement 
respecting her loser.

‘ Tour jeelomty ol Jeek meet have 
been eery great sir,' she sneered, ■ for 
yon to he so mil Informed about 

•1 ooofeee that the youth did net 
eotliely elude my not es,' retorted 
Paner. ' But I 
ventured upon en sllueion to him at 
this late day, bad yoo Dot placed hie 
anew Is my month. It is not loo 
mooh to My that he hot gone the rame 
my m the Jrie—’

He peosed abruptly, so U suddenly 
becoming conscious of saving too 
mooh. end lldrie as quickly retorted.

■ Nor too moch to my, partie pa, that

unversed -ÿs lape, ' end that is s 
result which until this hour has not 
been rnooheefed me. Is there soy. 
thing elee I ran say to influence your 
decision «'

Nothing, sir.’ replied lid* 
herself as if hobs n stnpor of pain, 
•If yon will return to the parlor, Mr. 
Pvter. end that afford 
tunlty Of Hying o few words to my 
tether, he will soon bring you my 
decision.

' Thanks—a thousand thankaP cried 
Paster, as he seised 11 (trie** band nod 
pressed It to his lips. ' I can at hast 
hope that your answer will be favor-
shin.’ tar

The «gentses of jjyfal hope wee
risible In sryrj not sod aspect ol the 
•inkier weohr, as he retired to the 
parlor. Things were oerteioly 
log. die proposal wee leksn Into 
solemn ooeridornllou. The root vas 
inevitable.

That crash of to-morrow le decisive.’ 
he said to hlmoell. with 0 boémIom 

•be woeld have to be a 
miracle of eelflshneee to plonge her 
lather Into sock eo awful pli ee le 
awaiting to engulf him.’

Fur a full minute after bis with
drawal, a alienee like that of the grave 
reigned tbroeghonl the apemgmt he 
Led quitted. Thee lldrie threw bar- 
mil Into the merohmt’e arme, Oobhlog 
oooralelrely.

There I there P he mid, hmkUy.
• Let it ell go. that think enythlog 
mure about it. Failure In botieem 1* 
not eeeeseertly a ortme. The pope of 
my fell will be oo patent end to entirely 
a matter independent of my will, that 
mmy

derision. A contract of ourri^s 
binding m nay other one tract, o 
precisely at mooh e matter of 

MaoimttMtofMlo or 
It will he mil, therefore. tn 

our agreement wltnesoed. I

Moaot ho dodged 
crippled state In 
le Mh father,

of to-morrow, ty 
nrelhle fir yea to 
ire borrowed of

KNOW IFfSEir,
Or ml MM Wt rft mowe hwedrift «set high.' Owe mm atari ÿ

» Unis to the westward of the Oepe Id riSsvl i ' retenir. Karroos tad rural set

ZLrZ'Z.'ZZ.V3
ossa were oerriad ashore sad ground. ITmtoSîiC^&rtïitoSfl!? hltwi 
.A tost ,hs sssswsr.l flaws Anna. $"« ehrenlr dtnwess. each ooeNri Which Isad jest to the eastward of Caps 
toe le 18*0 and 1*63 It

K aÉMlt «MM «eh ommmtMbU ingK. Mo tamnd by Use AoMh*. wL_

eMios5^B5uBirlSEgltWBB?«m«
immediately trou hied by • t

mehe the Mad, m i h—oasrd how
xtswfc,
realty. Another dey, I

he Pripdiwl or w 
rIldar m nwiwru

Isis, sad soot tbs ship had crew |£ IhJftf J 
bottom to as ImtaM. It le M boor of [ n 
this theory thet she wee preeMoly 
the oestre of e humee 
Mat opokM. srvm m It is agsMot H that 
we have no eooooat od say barrimne 
of shoal that date. Aad eo I change 
ey isplm ii1— of the mystery from 
owe toy toaaottor.bat only to tod 
rnyoolf. alter the choaftv. to the man

•W •°*ne pjTbe Vim at life la worth Mora to the

RfStSt?* of Narad»
' The tmmmrnt Llfè pointa oMtihe me ha

tad qelefcneed* ou which the oonatltutloo 
and hopes of Mart young man have been

tad arses eem ,’ Bo gw hose every coaftdmM to 

Wllt eot oe peto .lÿ^em.rad the aer-
wltqZL woeld «*• 

t thiag that me 
ictlop of ttojAfo

The Hclenca of Life la of greater value than 
all the medteal woffce nubllahed in thla 

the peat

Tha Hetanee of Ufa Is a euperb is&trfflUTmrss: *r
There ll no member of aoctaqy to whom 

The Bolener of Ulb will not he anM. whether yonUi, parent, guardian. Instructor

Addreea U»e Peabody Medical laaUtnte, 
or Dr. W. ■. Parker, No. 4 ItulOuch Htrwl.l 
Boeton, Maae., who may beoonaulted on all 
dlaeaeee rranlrlnc akill and experience, 
r-bronlo end obeUnate.dieeeaoa that baye I 
ha Med the akill of all^ther physlriana a 
Specialty. Such treateh auceeeanilly with
out an Inatance of filar* Mention 
Hibalo, Charlottetown, P R. hland
mprtist.ua ’ - _

BUTTER SALT
Butter i* often spoiled by not using GOOD SALT

OUR BUTTER SALT
Has taken Medals and Diplomas in different countries. 

IT IS/ PURE, WHITE AND FINE.

o*nu'sr OBKTT PER POUND.

BEER & GOFF,
Jane 30, 1886.

from jest around the corner, aad 
to too minuta the whole eOsir o 
settled—Mr. Ryell receiving his 
end I my pepereT

There was eoeaethtog ohilUe] 
rspulairs to three ohaarvatioa 
both father end daughter, but I 
nut in Udriab nature to weeds 
her dcohlon. The • commission, 
friend • were seat 1er. and the 
ditloM of the tom aad Its pay 
with the forteUora, dnly redora 
writing, aad eetoeritod sad wits 
Than the loads, which had fills 
Ll ■ ~rjrr~ waUat, WOTS dnly
ImriHjpll. 1= ••chan
the papers beaded to Pester, as
nlnaM*ij>;C «ad whims teat
depertore.

Aad saw that all title matte 
erreaged.’ said F

sstore Ml
rity, ao at dvrotioe to day. Aad 

la aaolhar theory, which
I Until thto ayw^£*y^aaoJlltod; the theory that 

red op. ay child, (Nytota OUtg* .ftadlng hlaself favored 
with a otrvw to great part like Massif, 
any tore res amy with ay ship aad 
its eergor

•Ah.yah——pared M.P aar-

GREAT .

REDUCTION

heap ay head

w right I am to 
md how entirely
to for tie to*» Id mo"d with o thrill of

child. Wo meet

mot be dis paled 
an that, we atoll

at the sleek. ‘It 
, yo* —I Is It
posit thte 
tk. tattoo P

alateatthfoP

you hare counted opt* his loss quite ’Hmvm dm doubt lees many mercies
M oerteioly a upon the loa of the 
dipper. You conftdmoe ol «fil and 
itannollnn In both en— le really 
surprising, if not significant.1

The visitor flushed visibly aad stirred 
uneasily la his chair, as conscious that 
his incited emotions had not been held 
to each strict subjection re me desir
able. Bat be mo too wfiry to mehe 
mature worm by dwelling upon a 
vague end half-formed suspicion which
elmrts bed no positive grounds,

, ie tbp eotirj toind of lldrie, for I»

• Let M come back to the abject to 
bhnd.' Slid he, drawing his chair 
nearer to the father yd -daagbier— 
* let m stick to car text. The business 
to heafteM half of luge—ft hell of 
money, Truly remind yea. Bo far as

already arrived at an understanding— 
much to pay, to ranch to he mired

before three' u’cRdh to-aswyvw. Arri*» ti»t he tovmyaar 
net Ml three prietPfthrltotly hirer, “r.f ' Whtoall Maeoril. 
Ryell, eren to the moa meonl glenmf'

^cs»t%sr‘.xr3J
myself M in need of further light open
the eere.il fioeoatol pointa you bore 

antioasdr
•Thao lot no

VU

Pester, to a low,
, that focaoftn

with hit 
-•the qeeetkü e< ierei Do 
w enythlog ah— S* Ms,

Am 1 not £ good

jr will pity rather than hi—a me. 
ee id all tire reril toy g^r fcrllng, 
eo be Strong-sad pettoat.

We shell
•tso—s 
at lent here eeeh o-'hof-

to store for os. Dismiss the whole 
matter, aad tot me — the ami lee upon 
yoor face again.' e ^

Oh, father! 1 hope yoo dost think 
I em a weak little fool!* cried the girl, 
making a supreme effort to control tor 
feelings. ■ I—I know my doty I*

•Of ooursa,' rets rued Mr. Ryell. 
soothingly. ‘And I — bos to aa- 
know ledge that there ie more mao- 
hood le Jock's little loger than to 
this man's whole hefty. It. to ao 
wo*et that his appsoreaps aJtoy you 
bad been besieged by Pastor 
him most welcome. I do not btoae 
you for loving him, nor area for pro
mising to becoad hie wile, under the 
es pi seat lens you here gireu ao. 1 
hare «am enough of him to like Me.

allow mm to hope that ay sell 
will he a pie—at ee frequent.
I not ooll for yoo, Mia Ryell. el 
o'clock to-morrow afternoon, wi 
top boggy, for e dries to the Per 

You will pianos sums ad, ri 
Then shell I not.mU to the 

togf
• Oerteioly not.
‘ Then when mill you — as,
• Jest e year bom to-night, Mr
Al title dmtoretion, Mr, !
mod pole with eetoniohmeeL
• Yon—you wg am to eo on 

protested. "We ere solemnly eo 
Amy, whet do yog tpaeo P

‘ Simply thet I shall Bottom 
to yon, Mr. Poster, until a yoor from 
to-night,’ aoeweiod lid* qeletiy. 
•Lot mo — yon h—then—end not 
till then. Hood eight, tier 

ft we* Is Teh thet Pester sought 
mors aetiafootory dssmiseel Bowse 

obliged to yield to thto m tip acted 
rjaotloo with what grecs he oould, sad 

bis Mum without the Meet

11 It Mb*safe 
may to the bo— 
>t deteto yoo now

a THser. St^orl 
moot. If yet. i 
io yoor hook T 
lid* latently 

to the morve—la 
to setred Ids hat 
•toned true the 
ad with aa la 
at analysa be hie

—ns—

rnm GBtoasaxssi

- —At TBS—

it. ‘If Captain Gto| 
i. thee, gl Tea to evil 

why mmj a* Mr. Pastor 
Ma to dismay the fois, or to ley ha 
op to oo— oh—re eoresr of tire 
world util yea — ratoedP

Mr. Ryell, thaoghtfully. • Mr. raptor, 
eertalaly, wee rery emphatic to afitoa- 
Ing the I— of tha ship, aad eoeiftat 
have spoken etrueger had be tom to 
receipt ml privas advi— of tor fte- 

W. meet think thto over a 
i— time tha Me pro- 
sol!in * 
utfoa Wee

i. re to reae
«> her of the

ported. • t was oo

a lets hoar of the arm 
varied with onaernes plans tor the 
morrow, aad it woo aot tor horn mid
night wtoa the maple retired to their 

a me. wiketolly end 
i eU the feeturee of tbslr

situation.
B* title wskitotosn had hod its 

sdrentqgss. apoplelty one thet we
■ n

The

«0 oeat Tea reduced to M cents. 
80 cent Tea reduced to 40 cento. 
40 mat Tea reduced to 36 cento. 
36 cent Ten reduced to 30 cento. 
30 met Tea reduced to 38 cento. 
36 oeat Tea reduced to 24 oente.

lldrie hoard meeds of e mu-Step upon 
tor too tarn al tor

fro ns corano»).

mined later then 
moil. The aasouet Ie duly e edited 
to my book, yoo see, eo that all pomi- 
Mttty of tobhory to avoided. Bo* whet 

re the msptolou* to wbUt'you

iPOTIBCAMB 1ALL

floatioo of the Car-distant appointment 
lor the next Interview.

Aa ie tonal suis of thtege!' he 
growled, m ha helled la the street md 

ked took at the how- ' Whet 
l she mean by keeping — *meh

I mey m well 
even' at the rtok of surprising yoo. I 
000*1 teefot tbs eeuvtotion thet (I anew 
Paster Ie qnlta eepeble of l 
rid eeof thetVhoeey this 
Hto oounmttono mooh tor down Into

«aly

SSTS;

He toft eoarotiy goes, wberi" 
mercheat himmlf asked I Id* thto

ma eertalaly do

I simply mesa, dear father.' i 
—toedthe gW, 'Is baa* Mr. Pastor 
al Ms own game. Ha tetters blmstif

—-lT--------------
hiah giro th

is the 6* ftlam Passer Is tonsillar 
with the ho— from top to 
Tun will roar

that he bee ge 
DM I shall he I

thet be insisted— Hrto.-Fft «toi** to* Prosjto.
of his father-upon watch- rewreraal— m peareaaa

sity, but from love of It—is od ama
teur. He Is noble and manly 
roong men of ten thousand. Are you

has sot pieced to oar bands the are 
ol defeating him to hie ornai prof sots. 
To-morrow to pmrttof for, aad we 

re e y— to whim to operate

i^ with me two or three times, when 
I — retort ug thet loqg *ge of 
h va; aad 1 wall rsaimhn tto tot 
ret with which he reaasfcsd oB i 
pare lari ties of the promt—. la I

11 love

I Mr.
• Then yoor doty Is pinto,'
archest, arising. ‘I will

Paster sheet Me berimes.’
Stay, father/ breathed lldrie 

reining Mr. Byrwftl aad alleging to him 
eoorulrirely. ‘I know Jookb noble 
heart—hie greed views f* His—the 
stork— levs wt* which lie —arm

eras—‘a wh* yrer to whMB to I

raise the —way In pay off every olala 
ef Mr. Poster epoo oaf

CHAPTER V.
A* LSFSVHllraO VeVIOATOB,

lid* Ryell had iafteed

PI

iMVwftof

knows that my llret doty 
'ether- He bosaMsola 
of

It I net he ftanhul that Jeek 
l aad kbsfofo had falton tote very 

grave perils, sad thto erif-eridml pro-
-The noble boyT .«MnnuMft the poritioo very amorally sruvakad sp— 
Itfh-r Isihliio a-—m ■—--rebaa uletioae m to the ways ewd me— -hv 
• vy*w ■ ‘htodgkltoiyat shahid ^UfffiftdtifUNlMSMri»

Il I wUl MU Mr. Pas— here

Tea. MU Mr. Pan—that I am 
bis pupnssl,’ is tempted lid* with a 

a. prompt «too. 'Ten shall

n Ï* *aU>"t**n ^
•11 claims Sgalnat yea —am—r, 

—la s year*— to-elgtit, Iftbe tom <4*0* m*r

aa, aha mads ap la I
whet *e lushed to

i aft Mb

totersslt to lull i

gutoeft, ay ehûd,' 
«U. wMbahrigl

aad mam, wl* ayay dollar ha galas 
Is* 1111», when yen recall the tore
thet he ceres little 
hto money, we am 
quite nopqMo of m 
oellty re

la mgama, we shell he reedy 1er 
Ashe gtooDf 

l try ht h*

» Ja

iweoogM to havevoyage, for I s

r’.-rrar ».
y pie— to qa— of the foie.'
Oertalaty, TV shoU treat aohD «ft

• Whet ti*n aha hef A yashkhflD
___Why—PI ft*

fty* aft cf the Mew Tors T‘
i era* Iha tha F*fe' *1**

The Apothecaries Hall,
DmBsioagM Coma,

nr yes pricbs or

REAT LONDON 4 CHINA
Tea Ceapaiy,

Street, Charlettetewa, 
P. I* lelaaA

T !

-»« t H é**

. CHARLOTTETOWN.

If you have Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Lame Back, i 
i , Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Stiff Joints, Swellings, 

i Quinsy, Ac., nee

J SIMSON’S UNIMENT, ;
If your Hair is falling off, if you have Dyspepsia, 

Colic, Catarrh, Gold in the Head, don’t target to am

SIMEON’S LINIMENT. 1
For mto by all Druntoto aad Usnaral Itoafan.

»h>»»p8N>t 8HMH» 1N>i »»i f-th fthfi

Boston Halifax * P. E. Island
STEAMSHIP LINE

, WILL, ON AND AFTER 1* JULY, 1888, MAKE

The Steamship Merrimack..........—.................2^00 Tom.
The Steamship Carroll ............... ....... ................1,400 Tone.
The Steamship Worcester.................................. 1,400 Tone.

* Useful Freeente

CLASS, <
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 
SILVER - PLATED WARE,

TO PÜBOWASSBS OF TEAS.

Commencing on Thureday, 1st July, one of the above 
Charlottetown at 6 o’clock, p. m., on

will Ubv

MONDAY AND THURSDAY
oft eeeh week, until farther notion.

Th— «eerie here mperior 
Freight handled oer«fully.
The LOWEST RATES charged for both Pi

ttl DOS B1 NOT
SdCltl COOKING BAI8IN8,

Retailing at 8 canto per lb.

end Freight.

For further pertieelere apply to

CARVELL BROS,
▲gents, Charlottetown.

NICKRB80N k CROSBY. General Agent*.
Nickerson’* Wharf, Boeton.

Jeo«Sa. 1886—min

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Betoiling at 8 eanto per lb.

D. A. BRUCE
WANTS TO HAVE HIS SAY.

OIL

LAUNDRY SOAPS,
Retailing by the single bar at

HJAgnnot get a Suit of OLOTIMS the same Quality 
of Material and Workmanship in P. E. Island Cheaper 

than from us.

FACTORY PRICES.

We have a reputation, for getting up FIRST-CLASS 
WORK that uone of our competitors can attain to.

There is no better quality of CLOTHS manufactured 
thaif what we are showing. Stock one of the largest yt>u

ALL OTHER GOODsi?ver ww in thie cit^’
Having three Cutters and a large staff of Workmen, 

we can give you prompt attention.

to oer Cue
$1,000 WORTH OF jjADI-IADB CLOTHING,

Of our own manufacture (many suits of which were made to 
order and not delivered), we are now selling at COST.

We have an immense stock of

AT ACTUAL GOST.
selling rapidly, because buyers can save from 12J to’ 
cent, when they purchase from us. No House in the ti 
selling as Cheap. Beet Hat you ever saw for 60 cents.

H. REDDDI, 
at law.

Ghats’ Furnishings, Collars, Cnfi, Ties, &c., Ac.,
UNSURPASSED IN STYLE.

‘We very thing— «are. 
hreot. hresy—alfao

to fois <

<v

D. A. BRUCE, TE Queen Street.
Oisrinltotoaa. Jam », lftftft.

THE

TOI

kjroBACce.
rft ToWscdfidary, ^

ST PLACE IN TOWN
—TO BUT TOUR—

Dry Goods and Kllinery,
AX' LOW FBIOB8, ——

And a Large, Fresh Stock K
TO SELECT PROM. W

—IN OUR—

ws m GtfftT, corral i smuiorm wt
AND SEE THEM. THEM

.

NEW SEU

A6RI
The

Bust
JJAB here aanh

Visitors ua or

W TERMS M0

Tto Proprlrtore -
the Pruria—

Jobs 83. l«M

h Jtr

A N

flats of the 

Purs of all 
Highest a

Charlottetown,

FOR 1
Whiting and T 

Wax and i 
Brunei 

Albe: 
A

Furniture aad 
Stive

A Special U
Peint, el

AT WAT
Charlottetown. I

CHI
Londfl

WE

WINTER Gl
to clear, prêt

i gene:
to<

London Hi

«

M0ST<
cent.

will be gtv 
Price, w^jl
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